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BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER

PATEROS – A large crowd 

gathered at Lakeshore Park 

last Saturday, May 27, to wit-

ness the official dedication 

of the city’s latest attraction, 

the Memorial to the Methow 

installation on the shore of 

Lake Pateros.

The new park spearheaded 

by former Pateros High School 

graduate, Chuck Borg, now of 

Wenatchee, took about a year 

from conception to completion 

and will serves as a permanent 

reminder of the valley’s early 

Native American culture.

Once Borg secured project 

approval from the Pateros 

Chamber of Commerce he 

convened a committee of like-

minded volunteers and began 

a fundraising campaign to 

cover construction costs.

Native American activist, 

Randy Lewis, also a graduate 

of Pateros High School, served 

as the Master of Ceremonies 

and entertained listeners with 

history-rich stories, cultural 

insights and song.

Lewis thanked a long list 

of contributors and sponsors 

who helped make the memo-

rial a reality and introduced a 

series of guest speakers and 

performers.

One of those was Monse 

resident Arnold Cleveland 

who played his native flute.

Artist Smoker Marchand, 

who will also serve as Grand 

Marshall at this year’s Omak 

Stampede, explained the evo-

lution of his horse-mounted 

spearfisherman sculpture and 

expressed his surprise to dis-

cover that a horse would actu-

ally stand in a river and allow 

someone to hang salmon from 
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See MEMORIAL on page A2

Local teams

compete at 

state
  See pages A4-5

BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER

BREWSTER – Last Friday, 

May 26, marked the obser-

vance of National Poppy Day 

as the hand-fashioned, blood-

red flowers began decorating 

lapels, button holes, rear-view 

mirrors and other prominent 

display spots.

Brewster mayor, Art Smith 

turned up the American Le-

gion Columbia Post 97 head-

quarters late Friday morn-

ing where he purchased a 

poppy from three-year-old 

Ellie Counts, whose presenta-

tion to the mayor marked the 

official beginning of National 

Poppy Day in Brewster.

Thanks to the efforts of 

American, Moina Michael, 

who, following the close of 

World War I, campaigned to 

have the red poppy desig-

nated the national symbol or 

remembrance, the American 

Legion so adopted the flower 

in 1920. A year later the Legion 

Auxiliary did the same a year 

later.

The Auxiliary came up 

with the original idea to have 

disabled veterans make the 

poppies to raise funds to pro-

vide financial and therapeutic 

assistance to disabled and 

unemployed WWI vets. The 

Auxiliary paid a penny for 

each red memorial poppy the 

veterans made.

Memorial Poppy 

sales signal start of 

National Poppy Day
BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER

BREWSTER – Members of 

the American Legion Colum-

bia Post 97 color guard and fir-

ing squad, under the direction 

of Area Three Commander, 

Denny Pittman, devoted the 

morning of Memorial Day, 

Monday, May 29, to ceremo-

nies honoring the areas de-

ceased veterans.

Pittman and his crew began 

early Monday morning install-

ing the large memorial flags, 

each labeled with a veteran’s 

name, at Locust Grove Cem-

etery before departing for 

Pateros Cemetery at for the 

first of five ceremonies the 

group would conduct between 

9 a.m. and noon.

At each location in turn, 

Pateros, the Bridge Street 

Bridge, Packwood, Monse and 

Brewster, Pittman delivered 

prepared remarks before plac-

ing a wreath at a designated 

memorial or flag pole and 

instructing the honor guard 

in the presentation of colors, 

firing a volley of three shots, 

and playing taps.

Between Pateros and Pack-

wood Memorial Cemetery 

on Dyer Hill, the proces-

sion stopped in the middle 

of the Bridge Street Bridge 

in Brewster, where Pittman 

dropped a wreath into the 

Columbia River to honor those 

who served in the Navy and 

Coast Guard.

A small gathering at the 

Fort Okanogan Memorial 

Cemetery in Monse watched 

as the 10-man honor guard 

concluded an observance 

there before traveling to 

Locust Grove Cemetery in 

Brewster. Amid dozens of 

citizens visiting graves at Lo-

cust Grove, Columbia Post 97 

present colors, fired volleys, 

played taps and left a wreath 

at the main flag pole.

The final ceremony of the 

tour took place at noon at 

American Legion Park adja-

cent to Post headquarters.

American Legion Columbia 
Post 97 memorializes veterans

Photos by Mike Maltais

Ray Counts was in charge of Taps.

As the honor guard posted the colors a four-man firing squad fired volleys at 

Locust Grove Cemetery in Brewster.

LEFT: Glen Farrington served on the color guard.

More Memorial photos on A6

BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER 

BRIDGEPORT – Bridge-

port Daze, the annual sum-

mer parade and festival 

sponsored by the Bridgeport 

Chamber of Commerce will 

he held Saturday, June 3, 

with the parade kicking off 

the fun at 11 a.m.

Chamber president, Zeke 

Martinez, said those inter-

ested in participating in the 

parade can gather at the old 

track field at the east end of 

town at 9 a.m. Groups, or-

ganization and individuals 

gather at the field prior to 

the parade.

Fancy cars, color guards, 

prancing horses and other 

regulars will be on hand 

to entertain the crowd that 

lines both side of Colum-

bia Avenue in downtown 

Bridgeport.

“We are going to have 

three-on-three basketball 

sponsored by the Chamber 

this year,” Martinez said.

The day’s entertainment 

will also include a dunk tank 

that will serve as a Chamber 

fundraising event.

Vendors will once again 

set up shop in Fireman Park 

during and following the 

parade.

Bridgeport Daze 

rolls out 

Saturday, June 2

BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER

BRIDGEPORT – Hooked on 

Kids, the annual fishing derby 

for young anglers from ages 

five to 14 years, is coming to 

the cove at the Bridgeport 

Marina Park at 9 a.m., Satur-

day, June 10. Youngsters can 

pre-register at the Bridgeport 

schools or just show up an 

hour early at the marina on 

derby day to sign up.

Mayor Janet Conklin said 

this year’s derby will again 

feature 400 trout provided by 

the Washington Department 

of fish and Wildlife (WDFW), 

and 25 of those fish will be 

tagged for special prizes.

Cabela’s,  billed as the 

“World’s Foremost Outfitter” 

will once again provide prizes 

including gift certificates.

The trout are released in 

Hooked on Kids fishing derby at Bridgeport June 10 

Memorial to Methow dedicated May 27

Photos By Mike Maltais

In honor of National Poppy Day last Friday, Brewster mayor, 

Art Smyth purchases a memorial poppy from three-year-old 

Ellie Counts in front of the American Legion Park at the end 

of Main Street.

See DERBY on page A3

Photos by Mike Maltais

Native American activist and Pateros High School graduate, 

Randy Lewis served as Master of Ceremonies for the 

Memorial to the Methow dedication.
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AUCTION • AUCTION • AUCTION
BIG Spring Auction

Saturday, June 10 • 10 a.m.
Above Okanogan fairgrounds at Campbell’s Auction

Campbell’s Auction 509.750.7215 Lic# #2031

2 - Estate Sales • 1 - Moving Sale • 
1 - Forced Complete Liquidation & 
2 - Other Trailers of Tools, Collect-
ibles, Haying Equip., Wheel Rake, 425 
NH Baler, JD Hydro Swing Swather, 
like new enclosed trailer, Arctic Cat 
4-wheeler, lots shop equipment & tools, 
wood lathes, complete professional all 
tools needed in the construction busi-
ness, some still in box new, furniture, flat 

TV, freezers, refrigerators small, digital 
platform scales, 3-pt. fertilizer spreader,3-
pt. sprayer, table saws, drill press, sand-
ers, drills, saws, air tools, bench grinders, 
wrenches, sockets, motorbike helmets, 
shop vises, 12 old guns, air compressors, 
tool chests, 10- 8,10 & 12 foot construc-
tion ladders, 10 like new orchard ladders, 
pressure washer, lawn mowers, hot tub, 
Dewalt 12” sliding compound saw, 2-3 
wheelers, dressers, drawers, 12’ cargo 
trailer, 14’ aluminum boat, Stihl weed eat-
ers, M310 Stihl chain saw,  generators, 
paint sprayers, large full tackle box, lawn 
furniture, table and chair sets. 
Omak City: 2 orchards mowers, 9,000# 
2 post car lift. 

This sale will be some of the best quality 
merchandise ever, will be vehicles, and 
complete listing.

Kubota Tractor B20 4WD with TIA20A-

Loader & BT750 Auto Return Backhoe

Advertising discrepancies/changes may occur beyond the auctioneers control.

CASH - CHECKS - 2 - CREDIT CARDS 

its back.

Lewis introduced Pateros 

eighth grader Aleeka Smith 

who was wearing her great 

aunt Mary Miller’s native 

costume. The late Mary Miller 

was once honored as Grand 

Marshall of the Wenatchee 

Apple Blossom Parade.

Pateros High School se-

nior-and the graduating class 

valedictorian, Bobbi Hall ex-

plained her senior class com-

munity project that involved 

creating a series of native 

petroglyph tiles that are now 

installed in the memorial’s 

concrete walkway.

Methow native and Memo-

rial Committee member, Mark 

Miller delivered the most 

emotional address about his 

connection to the community 

and the significance of the me-

morial dedication for him.

“The doors I walked through 

in this community, my great 

grandfather Sam walked 

through, my grandfather, 

Gerry walked through, my 

father walked through that 

door,” said Miller. “My chil-

dren, my grandchildren are 

walking through that same 

door in this community.”

Miller said the occasion of 

the Memorial to the Methow 

was more proof that the cul-

tural heritage of local native 

peoples will not be lost.

Miller said that Memorial 

Day is the most important day 

of the year for his family be-

cause that is when they gather 

to clean graves, say prayers 

for ancestors and host a din-

ner in honor of those people.

“It’s a weekend to honor our 

past, and this monument does 

that in an incredible way,” 

Miller said.

“I thought about messages 

for this thing,” said Miller, 

“I’m a grandfather who could 

die tomorrow and know that 

my grandchildren get it. It’s 

not disappearing with me 

leaving.”

Lewis presented a custom-

made, framed work of art titled 

“Caribou Moon” to Chuck and 

Nancy Borg in appreciation of 

the key role they played in the 

creation of the memorial.

Following the dedication, 

guests dined on barbecued 

and smoked salmon fresh 

from the mouth of the Colum-

bia River at Ilwaco.

Community

MEMORIAL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1

SUBMITTED BY

SHERIFF HARVEY GJESDAL, 
DOUGLAS COUNTY SHERIFF

 

BRIDGEPORT  - On May 

26, at approximately 3 a.m. 

Douglas County Deputies 

responded to a vehicle prowl 

which had just occurred in 

the 500 block of 18th Street in 

Bridgeport.  

The complainant reported 

that at approximately 2:30 a.m. 

his wife awakened him to say 

she could see someone inside 

his pickup.  The complainant 

put his clothes on and went 

out to confront the subject.  

The complainant recognized 

the person and tried to grab 

him.  

The subject, a male resisted 

and ran.  He got into a vehicle 

and started to drive away.  

The complainant jumped in 

through an open window and 

attempted to turn off the ve-

hicle and pull out the keys.  He 

lost his grip and fell out of the 

vehicle after a short distance.  

He was not injured.  The sus-

pect made off with a stereo 

subwoofer worth about $800.  

The identified suspect is still 

at large and the investigation 

is continuing. 

 While I greatly admire this 

man’s courage and willing-

ness to draw a line in the sand 

against criminals, it would 

have been much safer for him 

to call 9-1-1 right away.  Mere 

things are not worth one’s 

life. 

 This weekend we will have 

extra marine patrols on the 

river at the north and south 

end of Douglas County.  I en-

courage all boaters to make 

sure you have all required 

equipment on board and that 

your vessel is in good working 

order.  The legal standard for 

Boating Under the Influence is 

the same as that for DUI (.08% 

BAC).   As a matter of public 

safety, we don’t give warnings 

for BUI.  Enjoy the holiday, 

but don’t take chances with 

your safety and the safety of 

others.

Vehicle prowl 

suspect still at large

Pateros eighth grader, Aleeka Smith wore her great aunt’s 

traditional dress.

Methow native and Memorial Committee member, Mark 

Miller, delivered an eloquent and emotional address on the 

continuity of tradition the Memorial represents.

A large crowd gathered at Lakeshore Park for last Saturday’s dedication of the Memorial 

to the Methow. Lunch included smoked and barbecued salmon fresh from the mouth of the 

Columbia River at Ilwaco.

The completed Memorial to the Methow features life-size sculptures, teepee, barbecue pit, 

petroglyph walking path, sitting logs, and native plantings, among other attractions.

P r o j e c t 

spearhead, 

Chuck Borg 

holds a gift of 

appreciation 

f r o m  t h e 

M e m o r i a l 

committee.

Photos By Mike Maltais
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   An obituary is a way for family member(s) to commemorate a 
loved one's life and to notify the larger community of the deceased. 
Obituaries are also used for historical and ancestral data.
   Memorials are another way of letting the community know about 
the life and memories of the person who has died. A Memorial is 
different from an obituary. An obituary is usually current while a 
memorial can be written later.
   Obituaries and memorials need to be typed and emailed no later 
than Friday by 4:00 p.m. to be placed in the next available issue(s). 
Please call for cost of an obituary and which NCW paper(s) that it 
will be placed in to.
   Cost of the obituary/ memorial is due at the time of placement. 
Funeral homes and chapels can submit obituaries by Noon on 
Monday, unless a holiday.

For info  call Ruth 509-682-2213, or email ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

Obituaries are priced per word while Memorial ads are per column-inch.

BuSIneSS & ServIceS DIrectory

Call Today!
Lindsay 860-7301 

Ruth 682-2213 

Let us help you get the 
word out about your 

Business/Service

ADVERTISE 

HERE!

TAXI SERVICE

AC Checker 

The Classiest 
Taxicabs in the Industry

509-663-TAXI(8294)

We can get you 

Fast, Friendly,  
Reliable Service 

Great Rates

REACH CUSTOMERS 

All market animal exhibitors (except swine) must pick
up ear tags at the Okanogan County Fairgrounds Office
and submit a photo of the tagged animals for pre-
registration. Lambs — 90 days before fair (deadline
June 9th). Swine exhibitors must submit a photo 90
days before fair (deadline June 9th) and the animal
will be tagged at weigh in at the fair. Each exhibitor
may tag 2 animals for fair, siblings may share one
tagged animal as their second animal.

Registration forms available @ www.okfair.org

For information call:
509-422-1621

www.okfair.org

Let’s Play Tag!Let’s Play Tag!

Lamb & Swine
Tag Deadline 

June 9th!

Community

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD

DOUGLAS COUNTY SHERIFF’S REPORT

OKANOGAN COUNTY SHERIFF’S REPORT/EMS

DEATH NOTICE

BRIDGEPORT - Dave and 

Meredith Spencer of Bridge-

port, will celebrate their 50th 

wedding anniversary with an 

Open House at 1530 Douglas 

Ave., in Bridgeport on Satur-

day, June 10, 1-4 p.m.  Hosted 

by friends and neighbors.

Parents of the couple are 

Ronald and Alice Spencer, of 

Brockton, Mass.; and Walter 

and Ruth Horning, of Boise, 

Idaho.

They were married June 

10, 1967 by Rev. James Pullin, 

in Boise, Idaho; and honey-

mooned across Canada and 

attended Expo '67, on their 

way to Athens, Georgia.

Matron of Honor was Stella 

Besherse and Best Man: was-

Stanley Nunn.

They have lived in Athens, 

Georgia, Bremerton, Wash. 

and Bridgeport, Wash.

He was a Navy Supply Offi-

cer and served aboard the USS 

Sacramento in Bremerton; a 

high school science and math 

teacher; and owned owned a 

greenhouse business, growing 

orchids. She taught elemen-

tary school for 28 years.

In 1970 they moved to Bridge-

port, as both had teaching jobs 

in Mansfield. He taught high 

school science and math;  and 

she taught 5th and 6th grade, 

and became the school librari-

an.  In 1976 she took a teaching 

job in Brewster.  She  finished 

her last 17 years there, retir-

ing in 1995.

He stopped teaching and 

they opened their own green-

house business in 1978, spe-

cializing in orchids and  be-

came an American Orchid 

Society judge and they trav-

eled to many orchid shows in 

the Pacific Northwest, retiring 

from the orchid business in 

2004.

Both were active golfers at 

Lake Woods Golf Course, as 

well as being officers, running 

the club house and couples 

tournaments. He helped de-

sign and construct some of the 

new holes.  Both like garden-

ing and  camping and she is an 

avid  birder.

ANNIVERSARY

Dorothy Ann Paulus, 88, of Leavenworth, Wash., passed away 

May 24, 2017 in Leavenworth.

Burial at Mount Tahoma National Cemetery. Family has not 

decided date or time yet.

Spencer  - 50th Anniversary

Submitted photo

 Dave and Meredith Spencer

Monday-

Thursday

Senior Center 

Thrift store 

hours, SAIL 

exercise classes
BREWSTER – The Brewster-

Pateros-Bridgeport Senior Cen-

ter has adopted new hours for 

its Thrift Store. Hours will be 

from 8 to 11:45 a.m. Monday 

through Thursday; and every 

other Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Donations will be accepted 

during store hours at the back 

door or just knock or come on 

in. They take just about every-

thing except children’s clothing. 

The Center will also take “small 

pieces of furniture and some-

times larger items.

S.A.I.L (Stay Active and In-

dependent for Life) exercise 

classes (a basic balance and 

core strength set of exercis-

es) are Monday and Wednes-

day from 10-11:00 a.m.

June 1

Pateros Chamber 

meeting
PATEROS - The Pateros 

Chamber of Commerce will 

meet on Thursday, June 1, 8:30 

a.m. at the Fire Hall. June 

2, 3

History exhibition 

and pie social
BREWSTER - History buffs 

in Okanogan County are in for 

a rare treat June 2 and June 3. 

Ralph Fries, grandson of Ulrick 

Fries, who authored “From 

Copenhagen to Okanogan,” 

will present an exhibition of his 

research of the pioneer families, 

schools, and agriculture of 

the southern Okanogan. The 

research includes the areas of 

the Chilowist, Davis Canyon, 

Monse, Brewster Flat, North 

Star, College Flat, and Paradise 

Hill.

The History Exhibit will be 

on display at the Brewster High 

School small gym on Friday, 

June 2, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 

Saturday, June 3, from 9 a.m. to 

4 p.m. The Pie Social will be on 

Saturday, from 12 noon to 4 p.m. 

Bring a pie and visit with your 

friends while you discover early 

rural history. 

June 2,4 10

American Legion 

events
BREWSTER - American Le-

gion Post 97 in Brewster has 

Friday night sirloin steak din-

ners from 5-7 p.m. every Fri-

day. 8 oz or 12 oz. Served with 

salad, baked potato, vegetable, 

and bread. Also every Sunday 

morning breakfast from 9 a.m.-

noon. Nice sized menu. Lunch 

available daily.

June 10, from 5-7 p.m., they 

will  have a all you can eat Clam 

and Oyster Feed. Tickets are 

presale only for $30. May pur-

chase tickets until June 4.

Members and Bona-Fide 

quests are welcome. For more 

details contact the American 

Legion at (509) 689-3307. 

June 4

Farmers Market
BREWSTER - Farmers Mar-

ket located on Main Street in 

Brewster. The market is open 

8 a.m. to noon every Saturday.

June 6

AA meeting
BREWSTER - “Free At Last”!, 

an Alcoholics Anonymous 

group meets in Brewster. Meet-

ings are Tuesday evenings at 7 

p.m., at Brewster Grange Hall. 

All meetings are “open”.

June 7

Bingo Wednesday

BRIDGEPORT - Bridgeport 

Eagles hosts bingo every Wednes-

day. Dinner is served at 5 p.m., 

bingo begins at 7 p.m., with dinner 

available until the bingo is over. 

Everyone is welcome.

District Court

Juan Manuel Garcia Cida, 26, 
from Bridgeport, pleaded 
guilty to Reckless Driving. He 
was sentenced to 364 days 
with 363 days suspended and 
fined a total of $1,183.

Francisco Jes Garcia Quezada, 
25, from Bridgeport, pleaded 
guilty to Driving Under the 
Influence. He was sentenced 
to 364 days with 363 days 
suspended and fined a total 
of $1,981.

Kai Micheal Marcellay, 35, from 
Pateros, pleaded guilty to 
Violating a No Contact/Protec-
tion Order. He was sentenced 
to 364 days with 343 days 
suspended and fined a total 
of $988.

Edid Queven Quezada Cacho, 
24, from Bridgeport, pleaded 
guilty to Driving Under the 
Influence. He was sentenced 
to 364 days with 374 days 

suspended and fined a total 
of $2,236.

Superior Court

 Decrees of Dissolution
Florenica Portillo Gaytan, from 

Brewster, filed to dissolve her 
marriage with Ventura Valdovi-
nos Murillo from Brewster.

Marcell McArthur, from Odessa, 
frilled to dissolve her marriage 
with Brandy McArthur from 
Bridgeport.

911 Calls

Monday, May 22.
A report from the corner of Main 

Street and Fifth Street, in 
Brewster, of a traffic offence.

A report from Seventh Street, in 
Brewster, of a juvenile prob-
lem.

A report from Main Avenue, in 
Brewster, of burglary.

A report from Harmony Heights, 

in Brewster, of trespassing.
A report from Monse Bridge 

Road, in Brewster, of a non-
injury accident.

A report of Highway 97, in 
Brewster, of Burglary. A bi-
cycle was taken from the 
location.

Tuesday, May 23.
A report from River Way Plaza, 

in Brewster, of suspicious 
conduct.

A report from Griggs Avenue, 
in Brewster, of medical. 911 
hang up call, on call back no 
one answered.

A report from Three Devils Road, 
in Brewster, of a disabled 
vehicle.

Wednesday, May 24.
A request from Hanson Avenue 

and Third Street, in Brewster, 
for an agency assist.

A report from Bridge Street, in 
Brewster, of a parking prob-
lem.

A report from Bride Street, in 

Brewster, of a parking prob-
lem.

A report from Paradise Hill, in 
Brewster, of a non-injury ac-
cident.

Thursday, May 25.
A report from Third Street, in 

Brewster, of a paring prob-
lem.

A report from Third Street, in 
Brewster, of a parking prob-
lem.

Marriage Licenses

Heather Jo Mcintosh, 37, from 
Bridgeport, will wed John Jay 
Jochems, 44, from Bridge-
port.

Maricela Perez Pio, 49, from 
Bridgeport, will wed Bene-
dicto Mondragon Granados, 
78, from Bridgeport.

Sheryl Faye Hooton, 70, from 
Lakewood, will wed Har-
old Richard Rose, 74, from 
Brewster.

Tuesday, May 23.
Harassment/threat at 815 State 

Route 173 in Bridgeport Bar.
Attempt to locate, attempt to 

contact at 815 State Route 
173 in Bridgeport Bar.

Noise at Orchard Trailer Park 
View, 929 Maple Street

Wednesday, May 24.
Welfare check at Bridgeport 

Middle School, 1300 Douglas 
Ave. in Bridgeport.

Welfare check at Road P N.E. 
and State Route 17 in Mans-
field.

Parking/abandoned vehicle at 
Mansfield Manor, 335 E. Rail-
road Ave. in Mansfield.

Thursday, May 25.
Juvenile problem at Bridgeport 

High School, 1220 Kryger St. 
in Bridgeport.

Harassment/threat at Bridgeport 
High School, 1220 Kryger St. 
in Bridgeport.

911 at 145 Osprey Dr. in Bridge-
port Bar.

Friday, May 26.
Vehicle prowl at 530 18th St. in 

Bridgeport.
Malicious mischief at 641 19th 

St. in Bridgeport.
Disturbance at 855 Fairview Ave. 

in Bridgeport.
911 at 601 10th St. in Bridge-

port.
911 at 2025 Monroe Ave. in 

Bridgeport.
Vehicle prowl at 1830 Tacoma 

Ave. in Bridgeport.
Harassment/threat at 815 State 

Route 173 in Bridgeport Bar.
Weapons violation at 11th. St. 

and Columbia Ave. in Bridge-
port.

Saturday, May 27.
Civil incident at Marina Park, 811 

Jefferson Ave. in Bridgeport.
Agency assistance at 860 State 

Route 173 in Bridgeport Bar.

Sunday, May 28.
911 at 929 Maple St., space 19 

in Bridgeport.

Assault at The Plaza, 1106 Co-
lumbia Ave. in Bridgeport.

Monday, May 29.
Driving under influence at Foster 

Creek Avenue and 21st. Street 
in Bridgeport.

Domestic disturbance at 2516 
Monroe Ave. in Bridgeport.

the lagoon at the east end of 

the marina where the narrow 

inlet channel is temporarily 

blocked to prevent escape-

ment.

The derby entry fee is $3 

and a parent or guardian must 

sign a waiver to allow a child 

to participate. The derby is 

limited to 250 entrants and all 

children under the age of 10 

years must be accompanied 

by a parent or guardian, the 

official rules state.

There are no catch-and-

release requirements and a 

participant can keep up to 10 

trout.

Conklin said a prize draw-

ing will be held at 4 p.m. and 

winners must be present to 

claim their prizes.

Hooked on Kids coincides 

with WDFW’s Free Fishing 

Weekend so any anglers in-

clined to take advantage of 

that opportunity can wet their 

lines after the derby con-

cludes.

Hooked on Kids was origi-

nally the brainchild of former 

Bridgeport resident and coun-

cil member, Neil Jacobson. 

Jacobson even held a compe-

tition for Bridgeport school 

students to come up with a 

design for the derby logo.

The winning design, show-

ing a large trout holding a bent 

fishing rod that is hooked onto 

the collar of a dangling young-

ster, remains the official logo.

DERBY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE A1
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• BreWSter

Brewster 

seventh-day adventist

 ChurCh and sChool

Saturday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Saturday Worship 10:45 a.m.

Church: 509-689-3537

17 Hospital Way NE, Brewster

www.brewstersda.com

School: 509-689-3213

115 Valley Road, Brewster

 www.brewsteradventistschool.com

Pastor Ryan Kilgore

Calvary Baptist ChurCh

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

509-689-2920 • 6th & Jay
www.cbcbrewster.com

Greg Thorn, Pastor

• BreWSter

ChurCh of Christ

Brewster Congregation

Sunday Bible Study 9 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service 10 a.m.

Brewster Grange Hall, Hwy 97

509-682-4709 • 509-449-3085

Community log ChurCh

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.

509-689-2224 • 501 W. Indian Avenue
Pastor Gordon Wright

www.communitylogchurch.com

hope lutheran ChurCh

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, & 5th Sunday 
Bible Study & Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

509-689-3106 • 1520 Sunset Dr.
Kevin Moore, Pastor

• BreWSter

new testament Baptist

Sunday 10 a.m., 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Adult Prayer & Bible Study and King’s kids-
509-689-2420 • 412 W. Hanson

• BrIDGePort

Bridgeport Community ChurCh

(a foursquare fellowship)
Sunday Celebration 10:00 a.m.

Small Groups - Call for details

509-686-2200 • 1300 Foster Ave. • Rich Halterman, Pastor

“With men this is impossible; 
but with God 

all things are possible.” 
-Matthew 19:26

      Quad City ChurCh Guide
                               Brewster • Bridgeport • paterosNew to the area? On Vacation? 

These churches welcome you!

to plaCe your 

ChurCh information or SpeCial eVent 

in the ChurCh Guide call RUTH 682-2213

•TWISP

Speaker:  Ruth Annie Lonardelli
Topic:  In-scendence! 

Sunday April 5 - 10 am at 

Sports 

BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER

WAT E RV I L L E - M A N S -

FIELD – Pole vaulter, Lexi 

Deishi and spring and field 

specialist, Hannah Hughes led 

a trio of Waterville-Mansfield 

Shocker varsity track and 

field girls who competed at the 

state track and field champi-

onships at Cheney last Thurs-

day-Saturday, May 25-27.

Deishi, a junior, carried the 

District 5/6 pole vault record 

of 11 feet to the state meet 

and finished in second place at 

Cheney with a vault of 10’, well 

below her personal record.

At the league champion-

ships in Tonasket, May 10, 

Deishi easily outdistanced 

her nearest rival by two feet 

to win the league title. The 

following week at District 5/6 

competition in Quincy, Deishi 

cleared 11 feet to set the new 

district mark.

At Districts, Deishi also 

placed fourth in the 100-meter 

dash and fifth in the 400M.

“She really has exemplified 

what it takes to be successful, 

hard work, motivation and a 

personal commitment to her 

event,” coach Justin Grillo 

said.

Hughes, a Mansfield sopho-

more and multi-event special-

ist, qualified in four track 

and field events, where she 

is ranked among the top 10 in 

the state, Grillo said. Those 

events include the 100-and 

200-meter sprints, long jump 

and discus.

Hughes placed third at 

state in long jump with a 

leap of 16’11.25”, eighth in 

the 100M and 10th in discus 

with a toss of 100’8”.

“Earlier in the preliminar-

ies, she placed eighth in the 

100 meters with a time of 

12.99 which qualified her for 

the finals,” said Grillo. “She 

also took 12th in the 200-me-

ter dash preliminaries with 

a time of 27.62, but did not 

qualify for the finals.”

Hughes entered the state 

competition ranked sec-

ond in long jump, fifth in 

the 100M, eighth in discus, 

and10th in the 200M, in the 

2B division.

At earlier District 5/6 com-

petition Hughes, a three-

time district champion, won 

the 100M, long jump and 

discus and finished second 

in the 200M.

“She is also a 4.0 student 

athlete at Mansfield High 

School,” Grillo said.

Freshman, Sarah Mullen 

“made it in the triple jump 

which is pretty awesome 

for her to have the opportu-

nity to compete at the state 

level,” said Grillo.

Mullen placed 14th in the 

state triple jump finals with 

a distance of 30’ 03”.

Deishi pole vault leads Shocker state track squad

Photos By Mike Maltais

ABOVE: Hannah Hughes, second from right, a three-time district champion in the 100 and 

200-meter sprints and discus qualified in those three events plus long jump at state. Hughes 

finished third in long jump, eighth in the 100M and 10th in discus.

TOP RIGHT: Lexi Deishi set the new district pole vault record with an 11-foot effort that sent 

her to state ranked 17th among all state pole vaulters. Deishi

BELOW: Freshman Sarah Mullen who qualified for state in the triple jump, finished in 14th 

place with a leap of 30 feet, 3 inches.

BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER

YAKIMA – The Brewster 

Lady Bears varsity softball 

team made a strong state-

ment in the first round of 

state softball competition 

with a 13-0 win over Asotin 

to advance to the Elite Eight 

at Yakima last Friday, May 

26. But the Napavine Tigers 

ended Brewster’s shot at the 

championship with an 11-3 

victory over the Lady Bears 

later that evening.

Brewster scored five runs 

in the first inning, one in the 

second, another in the third 

and six in the fourth to stop 

Asotin in four and a half in-

nings and pitcher Yvette San-

chez fanned eight Panthers to 

get the win.

Napavine’s strong presence 

at the plate collected 19 hits 

off Sanchez despite a pitching 

performance that struck out 

four and gave up no walks in 

the course of 108 pitches.

Brewster took a one-run 

lead in the second inning but 

the Tigers quickly turned the 

tables with five runs of their 

own in the third. The Lady 

Bears added two more runs 

in the fourth inning while Na-

pavine added two runs in the 

fourth, one in fifth and three 

in the seventh.

Napavine advanced to the 

championship game but lost 

to Pe Ell/Willapa Valley.

The Lady Bears dispatched 

Liberty Bell, 16-11 in the march 

toward third and fourth place 

Saturday morning, May 27. 

That drive was ended with a 

loss to Northwest Christian, 

Colbert, later the same after-

noon in a game that could have 

gone either way between two 

well-matched teams.

Northwest took an early 

two-run lead in the first inning 

until Brewster rallied with 

three runs in the second to 

take a 2-1 lead. The Crusaders 

fought back with a three-run 

inning in the third against 

two for Brewster to knot the 

game at five-all. Following a 

scoreless fourth inning for 

both teams, Northwest scored 

twice in the fifth to go up by 

two.

The Lady Bears gave North-

west a scare when Marlisa 

Garcia scored in the seventh 

and Cynthia Sanchez made 

it to scoring position at third 

base, but the final, tying run 

eluded Brewster for the loss.

The Crusaders got past 

Ocosta but lost to Toutle Lake 

in the contest for third and 

fourth place

Lady Bears make Elite Eight at 

state softball championships

Photo By Mikaila Wilkerson 

ABOVE: Yvette Sanchez struck out eight Panthers in the 13-0 win over Asotin.
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BuSIneSS & ServIceS DIrectory

Call Today!
Lindsay 860-7301 

Ruth 682-2213 

Let us help you get the 
word out about your 

Business/Service

ADVERTISE 

HERE!

TAXI SERVICE

AC Checker 

The Classiest 
Taxicabs in the Industry

509-663-TAXI(8294)

We can get you 

Fast, Friendly,  
Reliable Service 

Great Rates

REACH CUSTOMERS 

320 Park Avenue  |  Leavenworth, WA 98826
www.mountainmeadowsliving.org

Stop in...Take a Community Tour Today!

Call us today! 
(509) 293-6796

At Mountain Meadows  

Senior Living Campus we 

believe summer should be 

full of adventure. 

Stop by today, take a tour 

and experience for  

yourself why our residents 

love summer at our  

beautiful community.

Let the adventure begin...

at Mountain Meadows  

Senior Living Campus

Have a 

Community 

or 

Sports Story 

idea?

Contact 

Mike Maltais 

at 360-333-8483 

or

qchreporter@

gmail.com

Sports

BY MIKE MALTAIS

STAFF WRITER 

BREWSTER / BRIDGE-

PORT – The Brewster Bears 

varsity track and field team 

sent four men and one woman 

to the state championships 

at Cheney last Thursday-

Saturday, May 25-27.

It was the final tour for 

seniors Brandon Bach, Ed-

gar Guzman, and Freddi 

Bastidas.

Guzman competed in both 

the 800-and 1600-meter dis-

tance races.

“Both of his times were 

either a personal record or 

just off his PRs,” coach Greg 

Austin said.

Bach, who placed second 

in earlier District 5/6 com-

petition with a throw of 151 

feet, 10 inches qualified for 

the state finals with his last 

throw in the preliminary 

round.

“He threw his best throw of 

the day on his last throw in 

the finals to move into eighth 

place and a medal,” said Aus-

tin.” I am really going to miss 

him in the spring.  He will be 

enlisting in the military in a 

few months.” 

Bastidas, was competing 

in his first state meet in the 

discus event.

“Unfortunately, he did not 

have his best throws and 

failed to reach the finals,” 

said Austin. “I am going to 

miss his work ethics at prac-

tice these past years and wish 

him the best.”

Junior, Ernie Nanamkin 

“had a very successful state 

meet,” said Austin, “Placing 

in both the events (javelin and 

400M) he qualified in.”

Nanamkin threw 163’2” 

in the javelin, a PR by over 

twelve feet and finished sev-

enth.  

“Earlier in the day he ran in 

the finals of the 400M, placing 

eighth,” said Austin. “He has 

been so consistent all season 

and had a great finish.”  

Freshman, Karste Wright 

competed in the high jump 

and placed sixth.

“She came into the meet 

with some injuries to her 

lower legs and ankle and did 

not practice all week.,” said 

Austin. “She made some great 

attempts at five feet which 

would have been a PR for 

her. I expect to see her on the 

podium again next year.”

Bridgeport

Emily Saucedo, with a 

sixth-place finish in women’s 

discus, and Brevin Evenson, 

eighth in the men’s triple 

jump, led the way for the 

Bridgeport varsity track and 

field team at the state cham-

pionships in Cheney last 

Thursday-Saturday, May 25-

27.

Saucedo threw the discus 

107feet, 8 inches and Evenson 

leaped 40-08.75, to claim med-

als. Evenson also placed 18th 

in the high jump, clearing the 

bar at 5’8”.

Other Bridgeport state 

competitors included:

Nicanor Palacios - 10th 

and 13th respectively in the 

300-meter hurdles (44.13 

seconds) and 110M hurdles 

(17.43).

David Ochoa – 14th discus, 

115-08; shot put, 15th, 40-08.5.

Jasmine LeDuc – 10th long 

jump, 16’; 15th 200M, 27.84.

Ivette Orozco – 12th discus, 

99-06.

Itzel Muniz – 15th shot put, 

86-04.

Lesly Velasco – 15th 300M 

hurdles, 51.96.

Esmeralda Garcia – 13th 

400M, 1:05.52.

The Bridgeport relay team 

of Velasco, Garcia, LeDuc and 

Anayeli Trejo placed 13th in 

the 4x200 in 1:53.46. 

Orozco, Velasco, LeDuc, 

and Maura Morales finished 

16th in the 4x100 in 55.02. 

Garcia, Velasco, Trejo and 

Catalina Martinez came in 

14th in the 4x400 in 4:37.44.

Brewster and Bridgeport send 12 athletes to Cheney

Junior, Ernie Nanamkin placed 8th in the Boys 400m run and 

also finished in 12th place in the javelin event with his farther 

throw going 163’2’’. 

L E F T:  B r e v i n  E v e n s o n 

finished in 18th place in 

the 2B High Jump after 

topping out at 5’8’’ on Friday 

afternoon. 

BELOW: Nicanor Palacios 

competed in the boys 110m 

hurdles and finished with a 

time of 17.43, good enough 

for 13th place in 2B. 

BOTTOM LEFT: Esmeralda 

Garcia finished in 13th place 

in the girls 400m with a time 

of 1:05.52. 

M I D D L E  L E F T:  D a v i d 

Ochoa was another 2-event 

competitor as he threw in 

both the discus and shot put. 

He got 14th in discus with a 

final distance of 115’08’’ and 

15th in shot put with a throw 

of 40’8.5’’. 
Photos By Zach Johnson
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• Births • Engagements 
• Weddings

• Anniversaries

310 E. Johnson Ave.
Chelan

(509) 689-2507
www.qcherald.com

310 E. Johnson Ave. 
Chelan

(509) 682-2213
www.lakechelanmirror.com

Community

IN MY

OPINION

Bill Forhan

Publisher

Lame-stream media still 

focused on fake news
With over 30 years in the 

news business it is clear to 

me that most journalists today 

do not understand their role 

in the traditional American 

system. I am not sure exactly 

where they went astray but 

they have clearly lost their 

way.

It is not the responsibility 

of the media to make or break 

a President or a particular 

political party. It is their job to 

accurately report on the issues 

of the day. 

Accurate means complete. 

The problem often isn’t that 

the stories are factually inac-

curate. The problem is that 

they are often incomplete or 

ripe with personal opinion and 

as a result convey a message 

that is inaccurate or leaves the 

listener or reader with a false 

impression.

For example, this last week 

the President was on a tour 

around the world to convey 

his message that things have 

changed in Washington D.C.

The President was often 

direct in his remarks to allies 

and foreign leaders but the 

majority of the media found 

it important to describe his 

remarks as rude or out of place. 

But the most ridiculous report-

ing came when they couldn’t 

resist the opportunity to sug-

gest there was growing discord 

between the President and 

First Lady because it appeared 

she “slapped his hand away” as 

they approached the plane.

Are you kidding me? Re-

ally? There were important 

foreign relations issues being 

confronted by the President 

and yet the media found a 

possible marital spat more im-

portant than reporting on the 

President’s message to foreign 

leaders.

NPR lead off their report this 

way, “President Trump has 

had, according to the White 

House, a successful maiden 

trip outside the U.S. But the 

bad news is he has to come 

home. Back in Washington, the 

ongoing Russia investiga-

tions await him along with an-

other appeals court setback for 

his travel ban.” A fine piece of 

objective journalism there. 

CNN couldn’t resist describ-

ing President’s trip to Saudi 

Arabia this way, “Any concern 

about an uneasy touch-down 

abroad disappeared quickly. 

Welcomed with horse parades, 

draped with a gold medal 

and lured into a male-only 

sword dance, Trump had fi-

nally found a country to treat 

him like a king, if only for a 

weekend.”

It would seem that none of 

the national media can report 

on the new President without 

finding some way to belittle his 

activities or more importantly 

try to understand and clarify 

his position.

President Trump told the 

Muslim world that they needed 

to rid their countries of radical 

Islamic terrorists. He told our 

NATO allies that they needed 

to start paying their bill for 

their own defense. It is no 

longer going to be acceptable 

for them to leave it up to the 

American taxpayer. And he 

told the leftist European lead-

ers that he was not going to 

sign the Paris Climate accords. 

These are substantial changes 

in American foreign policy that 

need some honest and direct 

reporting.

Unfortunately, reporting 

on these issues would illus-

trate how horribly ignorant 

the media is on substantive 

issues. They have sold out 

objective reporting on issues 

like climate change, capital-

ism and civil rights in favor of 

multiculturalism, open borders 

and pseudoscience. 

To address the issues raised 

by President Trump these 

reporters would actually have 

to do some serious research on 

how far behind our “allies” are 

in their debt to the American 

taxpayer. And, they might actu-

ally have to look into why the 

President is questioning the 

climate change hoax – oh, ex-

cuse me the consensus position 

that we are killing the planet. 

A position that the media has 

been promoting for decades so 

now they would have to admit 

that maybe they have been 

wrong?

One thing did seem to be 

consistent across all of their 

reporting. They were upset 

that Trump did not hold a 

press conference during his 

trip. But why would he? Any-

thing he says gets twisted into 

some negative review of his 

administration. 

And the news of the Russian 

controversy goes on, and on. 

No evidence has been found. 

Those closest to the issue have 

declared there is no evidence 

but the sensational press just 

cannot let it go. They ignore 

real news to interview every 

discredited and dismissed has 

been bureaucrat trying to find 

a sound bite to keep the non-

story alive. 

It’s time to turn off your TV 

news.

Publisher’s an idiot
What an ignorant “pub-

lisher” you have. I love how he 

blames calls impeachment dis-

cussions for “making a mock-

ery of our election process” 

as if Trump didn’t already 

do that with his campaign 

tactics, personal/work BS, 

and Twitter activity or that 

the calls for impeachment are 

because he won in general and 

not for the anti-American and 

unconstitutional bullshit his 

team did to win and continue 

to do or attempt daily.  I get 

it that everyone is entitled to 

an opinion but come on, this 

is the type of clueless and 

reality ignoring buffoon you 

honestly have pumping out 

your editorials?  I can’t even 

say shame on him but rather, 

shame on you all for standing 

behind such a lacking in class 

character.

Chris Gelstien

Lake Chelan

A time to remember and honor those who have fallen

ABOVE: Brewster residents, Don Reese and Rosemary 

Harder pay their respects at the Fort Okanogan Memorial 

Cemetery in Monse.

BELOW: Bill Shenyer stands at present arms during one of 

the five ceremonies performed by Columbia Post 97 during 

Memorial Day last Monday.

L E F T:  A  w r e a t h  w a s 

placed at the memorial in 

Fort Okanogan Memorial 

Cemetery in Monse.

BELOW: American Legion 

Area Three Commander, 

Denny Pittman, releases a 

wreath into the Columbia 

River from the Bridge Street 

Bridge in honor of Navy and 

Coast Guard veterans.

B O T T O M  L E F T:  F o r t 

O k a n o g a n  M e m o r i a l 

Cemetery

Photos By Mike Maltais
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S U D O KU P U Z Z L E

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
THEME: TONY WINNERS
ACROSS
1. Early stage        6. Mythical giant bird
9. Recipe instruction
13. *____ Davis, won Tony and Oscar 
for same role
14. *Derek Jacobi won one in “Much
____ About Nothing”
15. Cockatoo’s cousin
16. Cell phone bill item
17. Rare find                            18. Winged
19. *Three-time winner Lin-Manuel
21. *Dick Van Dyke’s winning role, 1961
23. River in Spain
24. Musical finale
25. It would
28. One of algae
30. Sacred beetle, to King Tut
35. Rejections
37. Be lazy or idle
39. Valuable musical antique
40. Make a portrait of
41. Christmastides
43. Track shape
44. Cool & distant
46. ____ ____ ____, precisely
47. Unload on eBay
48. *”Evita” and “Cats” composer
50. Luau instrument, pl.
52. Sylvester Stallone, casually
53. #49 Down, pl.
55. ____ Zeppelin
57. *Musical based on 
Charles Dickens’ novel
60. *This 5-year-old 
has a gift of telekinesis
64. “My wife can vouch for me,” e.g.
65. Part of Parisian address
67. Judge Judy’s proceedings
68. Frost-covered
69. Table scrap
70. Haunted house quality
71. Sweet-talk

72. Genetic initials     73. Clear the board
DOWN
1. Female gamete
2. Not final or absolute
3. Move like parasailor
4. “Pomp and Circumstance” composer
5. Tapeworm                     6. Indian music
7. Schiller’s “___ to Joy”
8. Fast food option
9. *Like Yul Brynner’s head in 
“The King and I”
10. Antioxidants-rich berry
11. *”Kiss Me, ____,” first
 Best Musical recipient
12. Lamb’s mother
15. Caribbean rattle
20. *”Hello, ____!,” held 
record for most Tonys
22. Proof of age, pl.
24. Like workman’s hand
25. On spouse’s side
26. Upholstery choice
27. Retire from military
29. a.k.a. podagra
31. Andy’s TV buddy
32. Great reviews
33. Whatsoever
34. *He traded boxing 
gloves for ballet shoes
36. Snooty one     38. Plumbing problem
42. Inscribed pillar
45. Intensely emotional
49. Dark bread                51. Boudior sofa
54. Unwelcome computer message
56. More dire
57. Dish of stewed meat
58. Capital of Peru              59. Wild goat
60. Of higher order, prefix
61. Milano moolah
62. Valedictorian’s spot
63. Away from wind
64. ____ de Triomphe
66. Vase for ashes

ORCHARDS& FARMS
We have buyers for your 
Pear, Apple and Cherry 
Orchards!

509-669-4500
information@nwi.net

COMMERCIALRENTALS
Leavenworth- (2) class A 
office spaces available. 
(1) 350 square foot office 
and (1) 500 square foot 
office. Excellent location, 
and great parking.

509-548-5415

FOR RENT
Bavarian Village

Apartments
affordable housing

In the Beautiful
Historical Town of
Leavenworth, WA.

Accepting application 
for 1, 2, 3 bedrooms

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday

8 a.m. to 12 noon
Phone: 509-548-6262

This institution is an
equal opportunity

provider and employer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
HELP OUR 
ECONOMY 

SHOP LOCAL 
Our families live and 

work here.

HAPPY ADS
READ IT IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS*HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

*HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY

*CONGRATULATIONS!
*WILL YOU 

MARRY ME?
Terms: ad must be 

prepaid.
$6.00 for the first 15 

words,additional 
words -a bit extra.

Ask about
Adding a picture 

for only $2.00 more.
Or

Bold wordsSpecial Fonts
and Borders for a small

additional charge.

Leavenworth/Cashmere
509-548-5286
classifieds@

leavenworthecho.com

Chelan 509-682-2213
mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com

Quad City Herald
509-689-2507

heraldads@qcherald.com

FREE
Lost Box: Fedex delivery 
containing child's saddle 
for Cancer kids charity.
Chumstick 10 mile 
marker. Please return if 
found!    (951)202-6677

LOST & FOUND
DID YOU LOSE OR

FIND AN ITEM?
Lost or found items
can be placed in the
newspaper/online for
one week for FREE.

Limit 20 words.
Call Leavenworth,

548-5286
Lake Chelan Mirror

682-2213
or

Quad City Herald
689-2507

before
Noon on Mondays.

F16-17

HELP WANTED
Volunteer tutors needed 
by Okanogan County Lit-
eracy Council. Help 
adults learn basic English 
and math. For more infor-
mation call

509-826-1820.

Insurance Consultant
- Trainee

Excellent communicator
$40 + . Email resume to:

Eric@Leavenworth
Insurance.com

HELP WANTED

Find the Best Qualified
Local Employee in our 

Classifieds Ads.
Your ad will appear online 
and in the newspaper for 

one low price.
Deadline Monday at noon
Lake Chelan Mirror

682-2213
mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com
Leavenworth/

Cashmere
509-548-5286

classifieds@
leavenworthecho.com

Deadline Tuesday at noon
Quad City Herald

509-689-2507
heraldads@qcherald.com

All Classified Ads go in all of 
our newspapers

Okanogan County
Department of Public 
Works is accepting 

applications for Summer 
Temporary Solid Waste 

Operator/ Mechanic
position.  

For more information
go to:

www.okanogancounty.org/HR
or call 509-422-7300. 

E.O.E.

Cascade School District 
is seeking qualified ap-
plicants for the following 
positions:

• CHS Special
Education Teacher

• CHS Varsity
Tennis Coach

Substitutes in:

• Food Service
Cashiers

• Teachers
• Para Professionals
• Bus Drivers
• Custodians

Fast Track application 
process and additional 
information can be found 
on our website at:

www.cascadesd.org
EOE

Regional Delivery 
Driver Needed

NCW Media is looking for 
a regional delivery driver 
to pick up and deliver 
newspapers from We-
natchee to Leavenworth, 
Chelan and Brewster. 
We provide the vehicle 
but applicants must have 
a good driving record. 
Position is part-time on 
Tuesday and Wednes-
day with occasional de-
livery on Thursday or Fri-
day.

Apply in person at
The Leavenworth Echo

215-14th Street 
Leavenworth.

HELP WANTED
Okanogan County De-
partment of Public Works 
is accepting applications 
for multiple Summer 
Temporary and Perma-
nent M-2 Truck Driver po-
sitions.  For more infor-
mation go to 
www.okanogancounty.org/hr
or call 509-422-7300. 
E.O.E.

Cascade School District 
is seeking qualified ap-
plicants for the following 
positions:

• CHS JV Girls Soccer
Coach

Substitutes in:

• Food Service
• Teachers
• Para Professionals
• Bus Drivers
• Custodians

Fast Track application 
process and additional 
information can be found 
on our website at:

www.cascadesd.org
EOE

We are looking for 
dedicated, caring 

professionals to join 
our team! 

Mid-Valley Hospital is a 
not for profit Critical Ac-
cess Hospital providing 
services to the people of 
Omak and the surround-
ing areas of the 
Okanogan Valley.   We 
are committed to provid-
ing optimal quality health 
care services and meet 
the needs of our commu-
nity.  Our employees  are 
offered a generous bene-
fits package including, 
health, dental, vision & 
life insurance, a profit 
sharing plan with the op-
tion to participate in a 
403b plan, and vacation/ 
sick leave to both 
full-time and part-time 
employees.  
If you would like to join 
our team we have the fol-
lowing positions avail-
able:

(1). 8 Rad Tech
(1) .8 RN Clinic – Days 
Monday through Friday
(1) Full-Time Patient Ac-
count Representative - 
Clinic
(2)  .8 Days Clinic Certi-
fied Medical Assistant 
or LPN
(2)  .9 NOC Acute Care 
RN
(1)  Per Diem RN
(2) . 9 NOC Labor And 
Delivery RN
(1)  .6 NOC RN Acute 
Care Supervisor
(1) .9 NOC Certified 
Nursing Assistant               
Emergency Room Phy-
sician
Medical Technologist

Visit www.mvhealth.org
to view these openings. 
Interested candidates can 
submit an application on-
line and attach a cover 
letter and resume.  For 
further information please 
contact the Human Re-
sources department at 
509-826-7646.

Administrative 
Assistant 

US Electrodynamics, Inc. 
is looking for an Adminis-
trative Assistant to help 
in the front office full- 
time. Must have basic of-
fice and customer serv-
ice skills. Quickbook 
knowledge a plus. 
Please email cover letter 

and resume to 
resume@usei-teleport.com

or mail to, 
PO Box 430, 

Brewster, WA 98812, 
Attn: HR 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HELP WANTED

Foundation
Coordinator

(Fundraising & Events)

Cascade Medical is 
looking for a part-time 

Foundation Coordinator 
to partner with our 

Foundation Board and 
its volunteers. 

Visit our website at 
www.cascademedical.org

and click on “Careers” 
to learn more about 
this opportunity and 

to apply.

Leavenworth Safeway

NOW HIRING!

We offer competitive pay
and benefits

Apply at:
careersatsafeway.com

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

We are looking for YOU to 
join our team!

We are dedicated to our 
employees’ job satisfac-
tion and take pride in 
providing a place to work 
that encourages growth, 
teamwork, communica-
tion and positive em-
ployee/ supervisor rela-
tionships. We offer a 
generous benefits pack-
age, including employer 
paid Health and Life In-
surance and vacation/ 
sick leave to full-time em-
ployees.  Pro-rated bene-
fits are available to 
part-time employees 
(over 20 hours per 
week). You may also 
choose to participate in 
our 401K, Dental and 
Short Term Disability 
programs.
Okanogan Administra-
tion:
Community Health
Worker – full-time
Promotor(a) – full-time. 
Bilingual English/ Span-
ish required
Omak:
MA – Certified or LPN –
full-time
Brewster:
Clinic Custodian –
full-time 
Brewster Indian Ave.:
Patient Navigator –
full-time. Bilingual Eng-
lish/ Spanish required
Patient Registration
Representative – Per 
Diem (as needed)
Tonasket:
MA-C/ LPN – full-time
Bridgeport:
Lead RN – full-time

Dental Clinics:
Must be available

Saturdays
Dental Assistants –
full-time & Per Diem (as 
needed basis) – All loca-
tions

www.myfamilyhealth.org
for job descriptions. 

Submit cover letter and 
resume or application to:

FHC
c/o Human Resources

PO Box 1340
Okanogan, WA 98840

or email:
HR@myfamilyhealth.org.

Open until filled. 
FHC is an EOE 

Employer.

Leavenworth, Live In 
Caregiver needed for 
elderly male, minimal du-
ties. Mainly Tuesday thru 
Friday,    A.M. and P.M.
No pets, no smoking. 
509-860-3424.

DEADLINE for PRINT Edition NooN on Tuesday
$12.00 per 30 words per week. each additional 5 words - 50c

heraldads@qcherald.com • Brewster: 689-2507
All private party classified ads must be paid in advance

Sell your 

UNWANTED ITEMS
with a Classifi ed Ad!

Call 689-2507

ROUNDUP

$
some ca$h
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HELP WANTED

HVAC  Jobs
Immediate Openings

Full-time and Summer 
positions

Summer positions
could become full-time, 

year around.
Join our growing team, 
pick up your application 
at 902 E. Woodin Ave. 
Chelan. 509-682-5923.

Respiratory Therapist
Full-time

Three Rivers Hospital in 
Brewster, WA is seeking 
a full-time Respiratory 
Therapist.  Responsible 
for administering safe 
and competent respira-
tory care as ordered per 
physician with emphasis 
in specialty areas (i.e. 
Emergency, Pediatric, 
Geriatric and Critical 
Care).  CRT Washington 
State License or pre-
ferred RRT.  BLS re-
quired and ACLS pre-
ferred.
Interested Candidates 
may apply in person or by 
mailing their resume to:

Three Rivers Hospital
Anita Fisk,

Director of Human
Resources

PO Box 577
Brewster, WA 98812

(509) 689-2517 x 3343
www.threerivershospital.net

afisk@trhospital.net
EOE                    

TWO MED/ SURG RNs
Full-time 

Day or Night Shift

Three Rivers Hospital is 
in need of two Med/ Surg 
RNs to perform general 
nursing duties in an acute 
care setting with ade-
quate supervision.  Day 
shift and night shift posi-
tions available.  Current 
WA State RN license and 
must have current BLS & 
obtain ACLS certification 
within one year. 
Interested Candidates 
may apply in person or by 
mailing their resume to:

Three Rivers Hospital
Anita Fisk,

Director of Human
Resources

PO Box 577
Brewster, WA 98812

(509) 689-2517 x 3343
www.threerivershospital.net

afisk@trhospital.net
EOE                    

Driver- Chelan Transfer 
Station.

The driver will perform all 
duties with transferring 
solid waste from Chelan 
to Wenatchee two to 
three times per day. They 
will pull a 53 foot trailer 
with a long haul tractor 
and also be responsible 
for all routine preventive 
maintenance.
Requirements: Class A 
CDL, Ability to do routine 
preventive maintenance 
on heavy equipment,
experience working with 
the public, self-starter, 
management experience
a plus.
Pay is DOE, Health insur-
ance provided, Simple 
IRA option, Home every 
night.
If interested please con-
tact Dick at:
509-422-4530
or email
darby@sunrisedisposalinc.com
and/ or pick up an appli-
cation at 330 Ferry St., 
Omak, WA.

HELP WANTED

Chelan Safeway 
is looking for several 
motivated people to 

join our team. 
Open positions 

include:
Checkers,

Deli Clerks,
Grocery Clerks,

and assorted
department positions

apply online@
careersatsafeway.com

Please contact 
Matthew or Brandon at 

509-682-2615 
with any questions

Safeway is an 
equal opportunity 

employer

Immediate Interviews:
•Facilities Maintenance 

Technicians
•Housekeepers

Be a part of a GREAT 
team!

Competitive Wages 
Bus Passes 

(restrictions apply)

Application Packets 
available at:

www.wapatopoint.com,
1 Wapato Way, 

Manson WA
Or call (509) 687-9511

PUZZLESOLUTION

APPLIANCES
Pocket some cash by 
selling your used appli-
ances with a classified 
ad.

Your ad will appear 
online and in the news-
paper for one low price.

Deadline Monday at noon
Lake Chelan Mirror

682-2213
mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com
Leavenworth

Cashmere
509-548-5286

classifieds@
leavenworthecho.com

Deadline Tuesday at noon
Quad City Herald

509-689-2507
heraldads@qcherald.com

All Classified Ads go in all of 
our newspapers

ANTIQUES &COLLECTIBLES
Get cold hard cash for 
your Antiques by plac-
ing  them for sale in a 
classified ad.

Your ad will appear 
online and in the news-
paper for one low price.

Deadline Monday at noon
Lake Chelan Mirror

682-2213
mirrorads@

lakechelanmirror.com
Leavenworth

Cashmere
509-548-5286

classifieds@
leavenworthecho.com

Deadline Tuesday at noon
Quad City Herald

509-689-2507
heraldads@qcherald.com

All Classified Ads go in all of 
our newspapers

GARAGE &YARD SALE
CLEAR SOME 

SPACE
WITH A

Fill your pockets with 
CASH

Let others know what items 
you are selling!

Your ad appears online & 
in the newspaper for 

one low price 
Deadline Monday at noon
Lake Chelan Mirror

682-2213
mirrorads@lakechelanmirror.com

Leavenworth/
Cashmere

509-548-5286
classifieds@leavenworthecho.com

Deadline Tuesday at noon
Quad City Herald

509-689-2507
heraldads@qcherald.com

Triple X Garage Sale:
Saturday (6/ 3) 8:00 a.m. 
- 2:00 p.m., 12295 Vil-
lage View Dr., Leave-
nowrth.  Furniture, bed-
ding, baby stuff, house-
wares, clothes and more!

ESTATESALES
Estate Sale for the Es-
tate of Thomas Culli-
ton. Furniture, house-
hold Items, clothing, 
sporting goods (hunting, 
fishing, dog training), 
tools, taxidermy. Friday, 
June 2, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
and Saturday, June 3,
8 a.m. - 2 p.m., 341 
Highpoint Lane, Chelan.

WANTED
Information Needed! I am 
currently writing a book 
on the history of Chelan 
Falls, and am searching 
for information, relatives, 
or friends of a man 
known as “Chelan Bob.” 
please email:

bfri8@juno.com.

DID YOU KNOW?
"Items Wanted" will no-
tify you when what you 
want appears in our 
classifieds within 7 days. 
Whether it's your dream 
job or your dream car, 
"Items Wanted" will 
email you a notification 
when it becomes avail-
able.

To use "Items Wanted"
go to

leavenworthecho.comcashmerevalleyrecord.comlakechelanmirror.com or
qcherald@qcherald.comGo to Advertising, Submitted A Classified and follow the easy steps

PUBLICNOTICES
NOTICE OF HEARING

SUPPLEMENTAL 
APPROPRIATION

Notice is hereby given by the 
Board of Commissioners of 
Douglas Okanogan County Fire 
District 15 that a public hearing 
is set for Monday, June 12, 
2017 at the Ambulance Hall at 
412 W. Indian Ave. in Brewster, 
WA at 7:00 p.m. to consider a 
supplemental appropriation to 
the Fire District operating Ex-
pense Fund.  Funds are from a 
FEMA grant. Fire District sup-
plemental appropriation will ap-
propriate the funds to cover Ra-
dios & Communication Equip-
ment expenses. 
Public comments will be taken 
at this time concerning the sup-
plemental budget appropriation. 
Published in the Quad City Her-
ald on June 1 and 8 of 2017. 
#00078786

PUBLICNOTICES
File No.: Trustee: 7372.23097 
Northwest Trustee Services, 
Inc. Grantors: Gordon E. Allen, 
Jr. and Catherine E. Allen, hus-
band and wife Grantee: Bay-
view Loan Servicing, LLC Ref to 
DOT Auditor File No.: 3119242 
Tax Parcel ID No.: 
79200001200 Abbreviated Le-
gal: LOT 12, PEACH HAVEN 
ESTATES, DIV. I, VOL. H, P. 
1057-1058, DOUGLAS 
COUNTY, WA Notice of Trus-
tee's Sale Pursuant to the Re-
vised Code of Washington 
61.24, et seq. THIS NOTICE IS 
THE FINAL STEP BEFORE 
THE FORECLOSURE SALE 
OF YOUR HOME You have 
only 20 DAYS from the record-
ing date of this notice to pursue 
mediation. DO NOT DELAY. 
CONTACT A HOUSING COUN-
SELOR OR AN ATTORNEY LI-
CENSED IN WASHINGTON 
NOW to assess your situation 
and refer you to mediation if you 
are eligible and it may help you 
save your home. See below for 
safe sources of help. SEEKING 
ASSISTANCE Housing counsel-
ors and legal assistance may be 
available at little or no cost to 
you. If you would like assistance 
in determining your rights and 
opportunities to keep your 
house, you may contact the fol-
lowing: The statewide foreclo-
sure hotline for assistance and 
referral to housing counselors 
recommended by the Housing 
Finance Commission Tele-
phone: Toll-free: 
1-877-894-HOME 
(1-877-894-4663). Web site: 
http://www.dfi.wa.gov/consum-
ers/homeownership/post_pur-
chase_counselors_foreclosure.
htm The United States Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment Telephone: Toll-free: 
1-800-569-4287. Web site: 
http://www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/s
fh/hcc/fc/index.cfm?webListAc-
tion=search&searchstate=WA&f
ilterSvc=dfc The statewide civil 
legal aid hotline for assistance 
and referrals to other housing 
counselors and attorneys Tele-
phone: Toll-free: 
1-800-606-4819. Web site: 
http://nwjustice.org/what-clear. I. 
On June 30, 2017, at 10:00 AM. 
Front Entrance of the Douglas 
County Annex Building, 110 
N.E. 2nd Street in the City of 
East Wenatchee, State of 
Washington, the undersigned 
Trustee (subject to any condi-
tions imposed by the Trustee) 
will sell at public auction to the 
highest and best bidder, pay-
able at time of sale, the follow-
ing described real property 
"Property", situated in the 
County(ies) of DOUGLAS, State 
of Washington: Lot 12, Peach 
Haven Estates, Division I, 
Douglas County, Washington, 
according to the Plat thereof re-
corded in Volume H of Plats, 
Page 1057 and 1058. Com-
monly known as: 612 19th 
Street Northeast East We-
natchee, WA 98802 which is 
subject to that certain Deed of 
Trust dated 12/14/07, recorded 
on 12/27/07, under Auditor's 
File No. 3119242, records of 
DOUGLAS County, Washing-
ton, from Gordon E. Allen, Jr. 
and, Catherine E. Allen, hus-
band and wife, as Grantor, to 
First American Title, as Trustee, 
to secure an obligation "Obliga-
tion" in favor of Washington Mu-
tual Bank, FA, as Beneficiary, 
the beneficial interest in which 
was assigned by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank, National Associa-
tion to Bayview Loan Servicing, 
LLC, under an Assignment/Suc-
cessive Assignments recorded 
under Auditor's File No. 
3176684. *The Tax Parcel ID 
number and Abbreviated Legal 
Description are provided solely 
to comply with the recording 
statutes and are not intended to 
supplement, amend or super-
sede the Property's full legal de-
scription provided herein. II. No 
action commenced by the Bene-
ficiary of the Deed of Trust is 
now pending to seek satisfac-
tion of the Obligation in any 
Court by reason of the Grantor's 
or Borrower's default on the Ob-
ligation secured by the Deed of 
Trust. III. The Beneficiary al-
leges default of the Deed of 
Trust for failure to pay the fol-
lowing amounts now in arrears 
and/or other defaults: Amount 
due to reinstate as of 2/13/2017. 
If reinstating after this date, 
please contact NWTS for the 
exact reinstatement amount. 
Monthly Payments $32,024.19 
Late Charges $918.00 Lender's 
Fees & Costs $168.00 Total Ar-
rearage $33,110.19 Trustee's 
Expenses (Itemization) Trus-
tee's Fee $405.00 Title Report 
$1,224.92 Statutory Mailings 
$11.16 Recording Costs $16.00 

PUBLICNOTICES
Postings $80.00 Sale Costs 
$0.00 Total Costs $1,737.08 To-
tal Amount Due: $34,847.27 
Other known defaults as fol-
lows: IV. The sum owing on the 
Obligation is: Principal Balance 
of $438,261.16, together with in-
terest as provided in the note or 
other instrument evidencing the 
Obligation from 03/01/16, and 
such other costs and fees as 
are due under the Obligation, 
and as are provided by statute. 
V. The Property will be sold to 
satisfy the expense of sale and 
the Obligation as provided by 
statute. The sale will be made 
without representation or war-
ranty, express or implied re-
garding title, possession, en-
cumbrances or condition of the 
Property on June 30, 2017. The 
default(s) referred to in para-
graph III, together with any sub-
sequent payments, late 
charges, advances costs and 
fees thereafter due, must be 
cured by 06/19/17 (11 days be-
fore the sale date), to cause a 
discontinuance of the sale. The 
sale will be discontinued and 
terminated if at any time before 
06/19/17 (11 days before the 
sale date), the default(s) as set 
forth in paragraph III, together 
with any subsequent payments, 
late charges, advances, costs 
and fees thereafter due, is/are 
cured and the Trustee's fees 
and costs are paid. The sale 
may be terminated any time af-
ter 06/19/17 (11 days before the 
sale date), and before the sale 
by the Borrower, Grantor, any 
Guarantor or the holder of any 
recorded junior lien or encum-
brance paying the entire bal-
ance of principal and interest 
secured by the Deed of Trust, 
plus costs, fees, and advances, 
if any made pursuant to the 
terms of the obligation and/or 
Deed of Trust, and curing all 
other defaults. VI. A written no-
tice of default was transmitted 
by the Beneficiary or Trustee to 
the Borrower and Grantor at the 
following address(es): NAME 
AND ADDRESS Gordon E. Al-
len, Jr. 612 19th Street North-
east East Wenatchee, WA 
98802 Catherine E. Allen 612 
19th Street Northeast East We-
natchee, WA 98802 by both first 
class and certified mail, return 
receipt requested on 01/11/17, 
proof of which is in the posses-
sion of the Trustee; and on 
01/11/17 Grantor and Borrower 
were personally served with 
said written notice of default or 
the written notice of default was 
posted on a conspicuous place 
on the real property described in 
paragraph I above, and the 
Trustee has possession of proof 
of such service or posting. VII. 
The Trustee, whose name and 
address are set forth below, will 
provide in writing to anyone re-
questing it a statement of all 
costs and trustee's fees due at 
any time prior to the sale. VIII. 
The effect of the sale will be to 
deprive the Grantor and all 
those who hold by, through or 
under the Grantor of all their in-
terest in the Property. IX. Any-
one having any objection to the 
sale on any grounds whatso-
ever will be afforded an opportu-
nity to be heard as to those ob-
jections if they bring a lawsuit to 
restrain the sale pursuant to 
RCW 61.24.130. Failure to bring 
such a lawsuit may result in a 
waiver of any proper grounds 
for invalidating the Trustee's 
sale. X. NOTICE TO OCCU-
PANTS OR TENANTS - The 
purchaser at the Trustee's Sale 
is entitled to possession of the 
property on the 20th day follow-
ing the sale, as against the 
Grantor under the Deed of Trust 
(the owner) and anyone having 
an interest junior to the Deed of 
Trust, including occupants who 
are not tenants. After the 20th 
day following the sale the pur-
chaser has the right to evict oc-
cupants who are not tenants by 
summary proceedings under 
Chapter 59.12 RCW. For ten-
ant-occupied property, the pur-
chaser shall provide a tenant 
with written notice in accor-
dance with RCW 61.24.060. 
The trustee's rules of auction 
may be accessed at www.north-
westtrustee.com and are incor-
porated by this reference. You 
may also access sale status at 
www.northwesttrustee.com and 
www.USA-Foreclosure.com. 
Date Executed: Northwest Trus-
tee Services, Inc., Trustee 
Authorized Signature 13555 SE 
36th St. Suite 100 Bellevue, WA 
98006 Contact: Vonnie McEl-
ligott (425) 586-1900. Allen Jr, 
Gordon E. and Allen, Catherine 
E (TS# 7372.23097) 
1002.290052-File No. Published 
in the Quad City Herald on June 
1 and 22 of 2017. #00078784

Bringing 
the community 
to your door…

215 14th Street • Leavenworth
509- 548-5286

www.leavenworthecho.com

201 Cottage Ave. • Cashmere
509- 782-3781

www.cashmerevalleyrecord.com

310 E. Johnson Ave. • Chelan
509- 682-2213

www.lakechelanmirror.com

310 E. Johnson Ave. • Chelan
509- 689-2507

www.qcherald.com

www.qcherald.com

Have something to sell?
Call 

689-2507
     to list

    it in the
Classifi eds!

Classifieds & Public Notices
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Billy GoatsPateros

SENIORS2017

MustangsBridgeport

BearsBrewster

KernelsMansfieldKernelsMansfield

 Saturday, June 3 • 11a.m.

Pateros High School Gymnasium • 344 W. Beach St.

Colors: Purple & Gold

Friday, June 9 • 6 p.m.
Mansfield School Gymnasium

Motto: “Go forth and set the world on fire.” Ignatius
Colors: Red, White & Gold

Celebrating their 100th graduating class - 1917-2017

Friday, June 2 • 5 p.m.

Bridgeport High School Gymnasium, 

1300 Douglas Avevue

Colors: Orange & Black

Friday, June 2 • 7:30 p.m.

Brewster Football Field (Champion Field)

Sunset Drive

Colors: Red & White
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317 E. Johnson Ave., 

Chelan, WA 98816

509-682-6071

ChelanFresh.com

106 State Hwy 97 • Brewster
www.cdfcu.com

800-572-5678

Insure 
your Future

509-689-3424

www.gebbersfarms.com

Now the 

adventure begins

Congratulations!

Carl Keen - 29 Years Experience

Call 784-KEEN (5336)
today to schedule your appointment

License # KEENCCC911PM

Heating & 
Cooling 

DEALER

“Changing Indoor 

Climates”

Congrats

class of 
2017Congratulations 

Class of 2017!

509.689.3215
510 N. Bridge St. • Brewster, WA 98812

Cle Elum

674-0781

"Helping to build your future. Since 1955."

Congratulations 2017 Graduates!
The Harder You 

Work For Something
The Greater You'll Feel When 

You Finally Achieve It

509.689.3113      Brewster

Congrats 2017 
Graduates

Congratulations 
2017 Graduates

Proudly serving our community since 1985
- Family Owned & Operated -0

Opens 7 days a week - 6 a.m.-11 p.m.
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B I L L Y G O A S
Pateros High School Class of  2017

Valeria Angel Jose Castellanos Ricardo Cordero Jr. Julio Espino Vanessa Estrada Jorge Flores

Dakota Poole

Connor HernandezRoberta HallSamuel GordilloPreston GarciaHannah FriendElida Fonseca

Emily Larsen Fiona Maitland Aubrey Miller Veronica Morales Jonatan Mota
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NCW Media Inc.
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310 E. Johnson Ave. Chelan, WA 98816

Ph: 509-293-6780 or 509-682-2213
Fax: 509-682-4209

ONE YEAR 
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509-293-6780

Name of person ordering:

Address: 
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Send gift subscription to:

Address:
Phone: 

 Credit Card number:
Exp: _____________

Payment information (pay by credit card or check):

Visa    MasterCard  Discover    Amex
Paying by check?
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•Local sports
•Local arts & 

entertainment

•Opinion & 
editorials

•Meeting notices
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•Public & legal 

notices
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•Health tips
•Online Access
•Breaking News

There’s something for
everyone

in the local newspaper.

Seniors over 65 receive $2 per year discount on weekly issues
inside Chelan County.
Call for college student rates and multi-year discounts.

682-4567  

congratulations to the Pateros 
Graduating class of 2017!

Visit us to get your vehicle 
ready for the roads ahead!

1056 E. WOODIN AVE. • CHELAN

Give your 
Grad

a 
‘Letter from 

Home’
every week

With a Subscription to the

B I L L Y G O A S
Pateros High School Class of  2017

Armando Rojas Anna Schluneger Luis Solis Isaac Wall Lane Webster Ethan Williams

Austin Yancey

Roberta Hall
Valedictorian

Emily Larsen
Salutatorian

Aubrey Miller
Salutatorian
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Congratulations 
2017 Graduates
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M U S T A N G S
Bridgeport High School Class of  2017

Isai Acavedo Shirley Andale Richie Burch Elizabeth Carreon Nathan Casswell Brevin Evenson

Zackary GonzalezOswaldo GonsalezJesse GomezElizabeth GildoCindy GamerosRubi Galvan

Gladys Hernandez Jordi Hernandez Jacky Herrera Alma Huerta Danny Ibarra Jill Jones

                

Jesse Gomez
Valedictorian 

Beatriz Monserrat 
Medel-Martinez

Salutatorian
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Carl Keen - 29 Years Experience
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Climates”

Congrats

class of 
2017
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Congrats 2017 
Graduates

M U S T A N G S
Bridgeport High School Class of  2017

Elizabeth Landin Jose Lopez Laly Lopez Irene Lozano Ana Martinez Florentino Martinez

Ivan MunozClay MorrisAllen MooreMonse MartinezTano MartinezSamanthat Martinez

David Ochoa Nicanor Placios Lizeth Perez Marcos Salazar Connor Schmidt

Ethan Skiff Tanya Trujillo Anabella Valdovinoz Joshua Villegas Logan Villegas

Shaylee Polvos
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Congrats 2017 
Graduates

317 E. Johnson Ave., 

Chelan, WA 98816

509-682-6071

ChelanFresh.com

B E A R S
Brewster High School Class of  2017

Lisandro Arevalo

Jurgen Cornejo

Erandy Esquivel

Brandon Bach Cameron Bailey Freddi Bastidas Jesus CastroNathan Cardenas

Lizet Cruz Brayan Cuin Julia De La Cruz Christina Ellsworth John Esquivel

Luis Fabian Luis Fernandez Angeles Garcia David Garcia Edgar Guzman

Raul Jimenez Bryan Lopez Daniel Luquin Jose Marin Elizabeth Mariscal Elizavet Mariscal
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1001 Highway 97 

Brewster

2017 Graduates

Congratulations

Congrats!

Call Roberto
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gmail.com
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Congratulations 
2017 Graduates
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Service Deli • Pizza • Delivery

B E A R S
Brewster High School Class of  2017

Eric Martinez Jenna Miller Edgar Najera Esmeralda Ochoa Kelvin Oregon Gene Orozco

Liset Ortega Pedro Ortega Erick PamatzYaneth Ortega Jennifer Perea Yaneli Reyes

Victoria Rios Evelyn Rojas Lupe Rosales Alondra Ruiz Johnny Saucedo Victoria Stam

Carlos Talavera Cindy Tinoco Natalie Torres Eduardo Valladarez Lupita Vargas Angie Vazquez

Angie Vazquez
Valedictorian

Lizet Cruz
Salutatorian
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congratulations to the Mansfield 
Graduating class of 2017!

Visit us to get your vehicle 
ready for the roads ahead!
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Congratulations 
2017 Graduates

Proudly serving our community since 1985
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Opens 7 days a week - 6 a.m.-11 p.m.
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K E R N E L S
Mansfield High School Class of  2017

Photo courtesy of Mansfield High School

Mansfield High School Seniors, left to right: Maiya Minatani, Jayden Minatani, Taya Backus.

Congratulations to the 100th graduating class of Mansfield High School

                
Maiya Minatani

Salutatorian 
Jayden Minatani

Valedictorian

Congratulations 
2017 
grads
You 
did 
it!


